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Class of 1992 - 15 Year ReunionÂ August 25, 2007We are having a 15 year class reunion.Â  The plans are in the works.Â 
We need your help toÂ make this happen. Â Need contact information.Â  Click Read moreÂ for details.

Tentative plans are as follows:

Saturday, August 25, 2007 - 1:00 p.m.

A picnic with families and children will be held at Heise Park Pavilion (where the 10 year reunion was held) behind the
YMCA.Â  Bring 2 covered dishes or 1 covered dish, meat and a beverage.Â  If you want to bring meat, bring some buns
and we will count that as your covered dish. as we move forward, please Email me what you will be bringing and I will get
a list going to send to everyone as to what others are bringing.

Saturday Evening - 8:00 p.m. to ?

An evening "Social" with appetizers will be held at The Beach, Park Avenue West in Mansfield. We will be located on the
back patio.

These plans are tentative.Â If you have any suggestions or ideas, please contact me.

Â Little information and no money was provided to make this reunion happen. If any one knows the former class officers,
please have them get in contact with me. Anyone reading this posting is asked to pass on this information to any other
classmates they know. We need names, street addresses and Email addresses.

Let's get this information out to all classmates, and use me as the point of contact for putting things together.Â  I'll get a list
of who is coming and what they are bringing and we will go from there.

Please Contact:

Scott Gifford

419-544-0915

giffiusmc@aol.com or sgifford@apexrefi.com
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